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Associated Student Government 
WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY Bowling Green, KY 4210'1 502-745-2459 
Bill 9 1- 8 -5 
Pin - nie Tables ~'l 
P URPOS E : For the Associa t e d Student Go~ern"lIlent to insta l 








1) p l ain grass area at the corner of Centra ,' 
Ha l l and OUC pa r king lo, t. 
2) concrete area encircled by Gordon Wi 150n 
Hall , Cherry Ha ll. and Garrett Conference 
Center, and 
3 ) grass area in between Gilbert Residence 
Ha ll and Rodes - Harlin Residence Hall 
"the valley" 
With Sp r ing approaching , Western students and f aculty 
wi l l be s pending more t ime ou ts ide aro und the 
campus, and 
currently the only estab l ished plac e to 
or eat outside are the Fine Arts Center 
which are not conducive, and 
study 
bleachers , 
these picnic tables could also serve as congregating 
areas for students , and 
students and facu lt y will be able to enjoy ea t ing 
spending time in the Spring weather, and 
Be it reso l ved that we, the members of th e Associa ted 
Student Government of Western Kentuc ky Univ e r si ty, 
as k that three concrete picnic tables be placed 
on campus at the price of $135 per table , wh ich 
includes de l ivery and set up 
Author Campus I mproverl!ents 
Sponsor : Ca mpus Improvements 
PASSED 
The Spirit Makes the Master 
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